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Oermanyi.wJno countyThe following, which axpUins itself. a. i M..nl bills were introduced,than 576 squarelessshould contain claimant to tb,Jmm. k.rat to tha legislature by tha govor- - Ral ard s Diu:l - trii'kim out-- -. trains.rhUsM oner1 1 i. nmmM in
D d te cel nuToad. teheat their lor tit

bwaediabsTo tha Senate and Hon of Bepresen
tatares: .1 hot air or steam, came up as a

3.7 On motion of Olmstead the billI traaamit harewith to your honorabla eruon of A- -J
no ana)vI?r(4 s tha Fmilroad 00 na- -

body oowiwtnateaiirHi from tha com sad HmI
mitto having ia charge tha arrange- -

manta for tha centennial celebration oi
Karaing tu nTJtratioo KtAtha inaaarurstion of George Washington

ueiwu '
but none of general importance. The

following bills were P?-- d: J
all pensioners of the United State, and
all persons incapable of performing
physical later, from paying a poll tax.

Passed. Also a bill imposing a taiol
$3 on all parties who own or harbor
dogs. Mr. Cady. chairman of th com-

mittee on privileges and electione, nied
a report in regard to the contest election
rases. A supplementary report wss filed

by Meeker, Fenton, Fieldgrove and
Kaynor. A minorty report was Bled by
Mattes, jr.. Delaney, Christy of Dodge,
and O'Sullivan. On motion of Gilbert
all of the reports were ordered printed,
and the house adjourned.

CORRESPONDENCE AM EIEASE

Bemoan am,
president'! mt

m tha flnt preaidant of tha United
SUteaaf America, on tha Mth day oi

April, 1879, ia tha eity of New Tork. II
beoomae ay doty to lay thia doonmant
before you, aa it will be observed th
legislator of tha state of Nebraska ia in-

vited to attend tha celebration. Tha
name invitation haa been extended to
the legislatars of all the atatea and ter-

ritories, and to the governor and theii

defended its poijl

neutrality, fd
4 OmmMIm U Onrna M both assented UtJ

rf Germany imJIn n anbaament oommnnioation it ii

oal IntruraM .Jstated that "there will be a military and
naval parade, in which, under orden
lamed by tha preaidant of tha United

WeTnTeBenate File

47 was unanimously passed, as wer also

Senate Files 23 and 109. The Keckley
anti-tru- bill was passed, only Nesbitt

and Paxton voting against it The Nor-

val constitutional amendment for voting
on all constitutional amendment at
special elections in August passed the
committee of the whole. Howes bill te
make the fire and police commission of
Omaha the license board of thateity was

brought np, but at the suggestion of
Senators Ijms and Paulsen considera-
tion wss postponed. Among bills intro-

duced were the following: A bill for an
act to make the contracting for, or al-

lowance of, attorneys' fees unlawful.
Senate File No. 157. A bill for an act

requiring officers of the executive de-

partment, snd of all the public institu-
tions of the state, when making their re-

port to the governor, as required by sec-

tion 22, article 5, of the constitution, to
include therein s schedule of all the per-

sonal property in such institutions or
under their control Ixdonging to the
state, giving tho condition thereof, and
to acconnt for the loss or disposition of
any such property since their last report,
or since the last report f their prede-
cessors in office, aud to repeal any
acts or parts of acts inconsistent

and the mnlry J
enoe and eoni,J

Washwotom despatch: The president
sent to congress additional cor-

respondence relative to the Samoa
affairs, accompanied by the following
message:

ToCongTess: I had th honor on th

regard to the UjJ
Btatee, troops and tne vessels ol ue nary
hail participate in connection with the

military and industrial organization
from tha different atatea and cities.

I alee traaamit tha report of the Hon.
ireaiment of fc,

Bayard itatei tl
for such a eoom

tresty with flu.

Some ona who was removing coal

from tha bin of Mr. Moore, of Bloom-ingto-

dropped a ton dollar W pj?8:
The coin was restored to the rightful
owner but tha coal has not yet com
back.

--Last week, says tha Sidney Tele-

gram, Daniel Adams brought in the re-

turns from Bunnell. Ha was not gid-

dy youth, to be sure, being in his eigh-

tieth year. Ha had heard his grand-

father preach whan tha latterti 108

years old, and his grandmother knit him

a pair of socks whan aha was over 109.

Tha Reporter says that Madison

holds the key to the first trunk of rail-

road west through northern Nebraska.

Th building improvements in

Beatrice for 1888 amounts to ever $600,-00- 0.

Mary Raynor, a young woman living
a faw miles west of Nebraska City, was

brought before the county board of in-

sanity and declared to be violanlty in-

sane. She will be taken to Lincoln.

Th report of tha Omaha veterin-

arian shows that there were 130 esses of

glanders snd farcy in horses reported to
him during the year; aixty-tw- o of these
cases proved fatal or the animals were
ordered shot by th live stock sanitary
commission.

Tha citizens of Franklin county met

in mass convention and passed resolu-

tions urging the legislature to submit a
prohibitory constitutional amendment
The resolutions are long and earnest

Dixon county reports itself short on
small grain, due partially to shortness of
the fall crop, and also to the fact that a
large amount of stock is being wintered
by Dixon county farmers.

Miss Adda Olmstead, of Orleans,
who is now engrossing clerk of tha sen-

ate, has become entirely deaf, th result
of a Barer attack oi typhoid fvi.

Two MeCord young men named
Williams snd Jamieson languish in jsil
at York for stealing coal from a school-hous-

They confess their guilt and
have been bonnd over for trial.

A Lindsay dispatch ssys the noto-

rious Dr. Bennett is again at his old
tricks. Finding that P. A. Peterson, a
farmer living near there.hsd a child with
a crooked foot, he offered to enre the
deformity for $100. and induced Peter-
son to sign a note for that amount He
did nothing for the patient, but now th
note turns up, and must be paid.

County personal property taxes be-
come delinquent February 1st, and
countv real estate May 1st.

Xwo manufacturing establishments
have been added to Ainsworth since
June 1st

Jacob Schrodt, living nest Orleans,
while walking home from Almena, Kan-
sas, lost his way and was out all night,
freezing th toes of both of his feet

A chair manufacturing company has
been organized in Nebraska City.

John Strow, of Fremont, died y

the other day while sitting in a
chair. His malady is supposed to have
been heart trouble.

Ponca'a real estate boom Is com-

mencing to materialize.
The Hooper Bible society rajjorU

over $17 worth of bibles sold the last
year.

Senator Paddock has secured the
passage of a bill in the United States
senate for the establishment of two ad-
ditional land districts in Nebraska.

try to do. B

mis connt7igliiJ

In the senate on the Mth numerous

petitions were presented asking for the

submission of a prohibitory amend-

ment Bills were introduced: To pro-

vide for the setting apart, formation and

disbursement of a police relief fund in

cities of the metropolitan class, lo
provide for the sals of unclaimed per-

sonal property in the custody or tne

chief of police or the police judge in
cities of the metropolitan class, delat-

ing to the publication of the session
lawa in the newspapers of the state.

Bills on third reading were then taken

up. Senate file 4 was first considered.
This is the school fund bill. J8
passed, but subsequently recalled froa
the house for reconsideration. On mo-

tion of Nesbitt, of Lincoln, the vote by
which the bill was passed was reconsid-

ered. Norval moved that it be referred
to the committee on constitutional
amendments. The motion wss earned.
The eenate then adjourned until Mon-

day. In the house bills were introduced:
A bill for an act to prescribe compensa-
tion of county clerks in counties having
over 70,000 inhabitants, and to amend
section 1 of chapter 44 of the laws of

1887, entitled "An act to amend section
43 of chapter 28 of the compiled statutes
entitled 'Fees.' " A bill for an act to
submit to the electors of the state for re-

jection or approval an amendment to the
constitution of the state, to prohibit the
manufacture, sale and keeping for sale
cf intoxicating liquors as a beverage,
and providing for the manner of voting
on such proposed amendment A bill
for an act entitled "An act cresting,
locating, and estebliahing a state house
of correction, and prescribing the man-

ner of governing the same." A bill fsl
an act to amend section 151 of chapter
17 of the compiled statutes entitled
"Counties, county boundaries and conn-t- y

seats." The secretary was requested
to read the list of bills on the general
file, so that members could have time to
read them carefully during th time of

adjournment The following bills are
on the general file: House rolls 80, 69,
172, 140, 0fl, 2, 174, 178, 163, 64, 30, 126,

135, 107, 68, 24, 124, 61, 81, 70, 115, 116,

83, 10-5-, 14i5, 254, 255, 256, 257, 258,

259, 260, 201, 262, 1, 154, 184. 158, 131,

119, 184, 134, 200, 188, 142. 199, 156, 122,

10, 82, 91, 2:1 and senate files 16, 29, 13,

2 and 5. The house adjourned until
Monday at 2 p. m.

In the senate on the 28th, Howe intro-

duced a bill providing that a county of
over 70,000 shall have one assessor, be to

appoint assistants with the approval of
the county commissioners. Conner in-

troduced a bill making all railroad
tickets transferable by delivery. The
senate killed three of Ransom's bills,
taxing tax certificates, taxing mortgages
and relinquishing penalties and costs on
delinquent taxes levied prior to 1880.
There was quite a debate on Norval g

bill for special October elections for vot-

ing on constitutional amendments. No
action was taken. The governor's mes-

sage on the Washington centennial inau-

guration wai read and referred to a
select committee of five to be annouuoed
later. The governor's nomination of
Dan Hopkins, of Merrick county, was
received. The senate then wont into
executive session. Hopkins' iirmiitvin
was confirm.! twont) --seven ayes; one
senator excused from voting. In the
house a few new bills were introduced.
The most important cue was by Snyder,
providing that cities of 70,000 inhabi-
tants and over may elect one asses-
sor for the whole city, and providing
for the appointment of diintis.

15th inst, to communicate to your hon-

orable body certain correspondence and
documents in relation to affairs in th
Samoan islands, and having since re-

ceived further dispatches from the vie
consul at Apia, and commander of tb
United States naval vessel "Nipaia,"
in those waters, I lose no time in lay-

ing them before you. I also transmit
herewith a full text of tho instruction

oui result.
Bayard sUtaJ

ginning of the Huf

many Has profa!

John L. Wehetar, commissioner for
who attended a meeting of the

commissioners from tha Tariona atatea.
bald in tha eity of New Tork on the 8th
inst, to maka arrangements for propei
representations of the states and terri-
tories on the oosasion referred to. This
report will give more detailed informa-
tion as to the object in new and plant
to be adopted.

TheJMth of April next will be thi
rounding ont of the first century ofoni
nation's existence. It will commemo-
rate a grand and historic event; it will
oommemorate the consummation of the
labor, tha trials, the sacrifices and

ness to lue liui
i American inttr
yesterday he r.
from the Uermu

with the provisions of this act. i from Prince Bismarck to the German
In the house the submission bill, Senate minister at this capital, which was corn-Fil- e

31. was considered. A general dis- - ' municated on the afternoon of the 28tb sincere desire fc;

i isfactery to llj
j trouble, in Mr. Brinst This appears to be an amplifica-

tion of prior telegraphic instruction on
the same subject, communicated through
ii .i i i ..i

triumphs of the revolntionarr era; it to the courm ol

companies, vhici
in the islandi

will commemorate tha placing of a new
and independent nation upon the mar
f nations; it will commemorate the be commit then pv

i aorsement ol tea

tlieir intcretti, ia
to them control d

ginning and tha organization of our
present form of government, when the
nation, amidst the hope and fears, th
doubts and tha faith, of the statesmen
and patroiis of that momentous period

did not think Gnj

cusnon of tne bill took place. Mr.
Cady moved to make the bill submit
both high license and prohibition, and
supported his amendment with earnest-
ness. The bill was suiiorted by Demp-
ster, Baker, Ballard, Fieldgrove, Bnrn-ba-

Filbert, Whitehead, Everett, John-
son, Corbin, Coleman of Antelope, and
others. Hall, submission member from
Lancaster, supported Cody's dual sub-
mission proposition. Mr. Demtersaid
he would not oppose high license sub-
mission in a separate proposition. Mr.
Baker expressed himself favorable rela-
tive to dual submission. Mr. Cody's
amendment was voted down -- 46 yeas, 84
nays. Senate Filo No. 31 was then read
by spotions, and the bill was recom-
mended to the house for passage, as it
came from the senate. The committee

tnited NUUiifih
New Yorkstarted on its career wlueh at the end ol

IMC HIIIUO CMBIJUCI, BI1U Milieu, iitiuh
forth in a note from the secretrry ol
state to Count von Arco-Valle- the Ger-
man minister, of the 12th inst, was duly
lain before congre, with my last mes-

sage in relation to the Bemoan affairs.
It is also proper to inform you that

on Monday, the 2th inst, the occasion
of the communication of the note of
tho German chancellor, the secretary of
state was given to understand by the
(iermnn minister thst a proposition from
his government to that of the United
States for a conference on the Samoan
subject was on its wnv by mail, having
left Berlin on the 20th inst, so that its

McCook, tt one a100 years baa placed it in the front rank
of nations. The completion of the cen-

tury with its great and most beneficienf
results should commend the homage and

Hawaiian lslnkd
negotiated the pi
i.. ... J

the bonor of ail Uie people oi this land,
that the lesson it teaches of lov and de
votion to the flag of the nnion may be
more deeply than ever impressed upot
the hearts of every citizen. arrival in due course of mail can be

rose, and reported
bill

and Olmstead moved j l0ked for iu a very short time.It is expected that every state and to put the on its passage. Mr. Cady In reply to an inquiry from the secre

cub uw Mlus u. JIM

"Bavardenk-- . J
the tact ti.it uy J --Wti
class naval pjM.juQjg
commcrcs oltltV.
will look st tlie

theso two groups cifltl't
two coaling iU' l t ..
tween Han ior San I'ru.ciwi l f T" , T
sro the oiily Kirtit- - v -

territory will be represented at thii
memorable event in New York.

In my judgment the people of Ne-

braska will not desire to be behind othei
atatea in regard to a proper represents
tion on the crreat occasion.

This subject is submitted foryour eon

tary of state, whether the prnKsition
referred to was for a renewal of the
joint conference between the United
States, Germany and Ormt Britain,
which was susteud(d in July, 1877, or
tor a conxideration of the Samoan af-

fairs at Novo, tbrt German minixter
stated his inability to antw r until the
proiiosition, which left Berlin on tho
2Jth inst, should bo received. I shall
hereafter coreamnicnta te congress all
Information before mo in relation to the
Samoan status. Okovek Cleveland.

renewed his amendment to tho bill
for dual submission. Messrs. Baker,
Christy of Clay, Johnson, Dempster and
Coleman of Antelope, now supported
Cody's amendment. Olmstead withdrew
his motion to pas the bill. Cady'gdtial
wBs' pftMiwa yt-a-

, 0, nays, nays, 40.
The bill will next come up for a third
reading and passage, and must then pass
the senate again. Jt is the general opiu-io- n

that the bill will now get tha doubt-
ful votes and pass tho house.

In the senate on the 21st, the Ransom
bill for abolishing tho live stoi-- commis- -

men coma linn at ti. h '

plies in
w here onr war tCfit in the evral t Jijlki"1
auil the L'nitii '.jrC- -j no correspondence accompanyingBills on second reading were read aud ! the message gives an amplified account j
to establish t'-''itZ-t-

airtn .... w. A . a .
. vauic u iki Hum fuuutage ami weni : cefc practically similar fia Such s Ui.d. K

Cttl barrier tew-"- -...w..qU .....ii... auu rum; in t in recent uress dispatches. Re
and Australian! I.iowor has i.- t- hexf
ITnilo.l S(ut.C n at.

When the Lindsay submission bill was
reached Dempster moved that it be re-

ferred to the committee of the whole,
which was adopted. Tho house tlieu
went into committee of the whole for the
consideration of house roll No. 20, a bill
providing penulties for selling mort-
gaged property; also that no chattel
mortgage, except that given for the pur-
chase money of property mortgaged,shall be good unless signed by both hus- -

ferring to the seizure of an American
boat by a German vessel, Captain Mul-
len says ho wrote the (It-m- an com-
mander and received a reply to the ef-
fect that there was no Hag ilying on the
boat This is not true, as the boat was
seen from the ootisul's office, and by
others in other parts of tho town, plainly
flying the American flag. "This is the
usual way the Germans adopt for

has a notable lm W'if- -

Ayes-2- 5; nay Cornell, Jewett, Lind-
say, Nesbitt, Pope, Roche. The Norval
bill creating an August election for vot-
ing on proposed amendments to the
consitiition also passed, 22 to 9. Sen-
ator Ijam offered the following: "lio-solve-

That tho adjutant general of the
ttiite of Nebraska be required to forth-
with report concerning tho cost to this
slate of the Btate militia as it is now or-
ganized, and what will be tha probablecost of supporting and keeping np tho

them the lit.'
. . . . v.."

straightening out the outrages they com- -

Dlsnop oi
drewD. W'Sk" '
sm, Roliert '.jy-- -
Brownell, ("'I'-'- i
ard Henry W

richly ill" tn,,t,lL, " "

i... t:..,,r U .

wit, Htiun .iiiiui.'ii.
mihtta as recoramendud bv tlsn mvernnr The hist b ilj.r m

deration. John. Jtt. ihatbb.
THs "Trusts" and "Combines. "

The message of Governor Thayer sub-

mitting the communication of the gov-

ernor of Kansas, recommending state
against trusts to the legis-

lature, is as follows:
The Honorable the Senate and House

of Representatives:
I have the honor to transmit herewith

s copy of a communication from his ex-

cellency. Governor L. W. Humphrey,
of Kansas, in which he purposes uni-

formity of legislation between the
states interested in regard to beef and
pork "trusts" or "combines," for the
purpose of securing protection for the
farmer and the stock raiser against the
formation of such "trusts" or "com-
bines."

I also transmit herewith a copy of a
concurrent resolution adopted by the
legislature of Kansas proposing a con-

vention composed of three senators and
five members of the house of represen-
tatives of each of the states interested
for the purpose of considering and
adopting nniform legislation for the pro-
tection of the people.

These "trusts" or "combines" are
created for no honest end. They are a
combination of the strong against the
weak; they are created for the purpose
of deyression and to drive men of small
means out of bnsiness. The enhance or
depress the market in order to subserve
their own speculative schemes, and
make the public their victims.

They are a combination of wealth and
power which is dangerous to the rights
and interests of the public; they are op-
posed to public policy; they are opposed
to the public welfare, and should be
suppressed.

It seems to me the suggestion made
by the Kansas executive is a proper one
to be considered, and, in my judgment,
is aiming in the right direction for the

Mayor Boyd, of South Omaha, has
ordered everybody to number their
houses by February loth, so that mail
delivery may begin at that time.

The treasurer of Holt county issued
tax receipts to the amount of $125,000
last year. ,

Mr. Gilchrist has introduced a bill
which will make a lively contest among
some of the towns. It is to the effect
that the state appropriate 130,000, to be
expended during the year 1890, by the
state board of agriculture for the pur-
chase of land on which to permanentlylocate the state fair.

Richard Kimball, an old and promi-
nent business man of Omaha, was killed
on Sunday last by being run over by the
Omaha and Council Bluffs dummv.

The sheep feeders of Dodge county
are marketing their stock. The season
has been very favorable for fattening
and the flocks are being turned off ear-
lier than usual. About seventy-fiv- e

thousand head are being fed in the coun-
ty. The market is satisfactory and it is
estimated that these sheep will not at
least $100,000 profit to their owners.

Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Franklin coun-
ty, is suffering from a broken shoulder,the result of a runaway.

The pay roll of the Omaha police
force is nearly $0,000 a month.

At Grand Island, LcnaSchrahl filed
a complaint in the police judge's office
charging William Myers with her ruin.
A warrant was issued for the arrest of
the accused, but up to the present time
the police have been unable to locate

thews, essavs !' k-l-

Kara-nt- i i'tli l --

JfC

training, lln W;t'4-1-

poems by (I P i;j t"1,
ing, and othen. ' t&

in his recent message, and an itemized niarck to Count Arco-Valle- nnderdate
amount of the disbursements for the of January 13th, In which he narrates
last two years." it was laid over under the attack on tho German forces by thethe rules. Tho following was adopted,

'

natives, who, he cluims, Were led byWhereas, In the biennial report of tho Klein, and adds:
auditor of public accounts t tho gover-- 1 In consequence of this wo have beennor of the stalo of Nebraska, Novem-- ! tronsplated from tho territory of media-lie- r

aO, ISsS, there is a toriiil negotiations, by which the consulthat the sum of $2,03.20l.57 be mad atAlim Was trvill'V to rrmoitibl lltA Ann.
, pysiinfcsPresident Anui

as an api.ropriatiou for the benefit of tending parties, and for which ho had
telling hri!V" .f I?

of the I'e.r TOWf!'" losniiiuous, ana said appropria-tion is largely in excess of any amount
ever before asked for such purpose-therefore-

.

Resolved, That in order to
give the senate lime to investigate and
pass intelligently upon such appropria-
tion, it is tha souse of the sonata that
the house of representatives be request-ed to send atf appropriation billste the senate not later thanthe 11th day of February, 1880.

sion twenty j" w vswm
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songht the of his English
and American collragne.x. into a state of
war with assailants, to our regret. Wo
shall carry on tha contest, which has
been forced upon uk by Matimfa and his
followers with the utmost consideration
for F.nglLth and American interests. Our
military measures have in view only the
punishment of the murderers of German
soldiers and tho protection of our coun-
trymen and their property. Iu the cn- -

- inst
murderous crime we bopa for the co-
operation of the treaty frnmers in Samoa
in friendship with us, and wa ask the
government of the 1'nited States to bo
good enough to furnish tho consuls and
commanders of its shlim of war in
Samoa with suitable instructions. Our
aimed forces there aro instructed to
avoid and to prevent any injury to neu-
tral commerce and property, and to
adopt measures of reprisal and destruc-
tion only aninst tha followers of tha
party which initiate the contest againstour troop by a murderous attack. We
shall of course abide by tho agreementswith America and F.ngland with respectto Samoa, and pay due regard under all
circumstances to the rights of those
powers as established by treaty."

Tt'iisir's-I- '" tor)'''A Pi'l.M-l'- ef ,

suppression of this wrong.
If you should concur witli it, you will

observe that immediate action is neces-
sary, for the session of the legislature
of Kansas will expire about the first of
March.

If you will permit me, I would
suggest the appointment of a

joint committee of the two houses for
the consideration of this matter at once,so that I may communicate the result to
the governor of Kansas.

This communication and the accom-
panying papers are submitted for yourconsideration. Joh.v M. Tkatbb.

uanu ana wile, llie bill was recom-
mended for passage. Mr. Dillon offered
the following resolution, which, on mo-
tion of Caldwell, went over until to-

morrow: Whereas, It has been current-
ly reported that abuses of a grave and
serious nature exist in the management
of tho agricultural farm; that there is
but little attention given to the educa-
tion of the young and future farmers of
this groat state; that the fund derived
from the disposition of lands donated
by the state for the us? of the institu-
tion has been diverted from its proper
channel, and has been nsed for other
purposes than that for which it was in-

tended; therefore be it resolved, that a
committee of seven be appointed to in-

vestigate these alleged irregularities,witu full power to send for persons and
papers, and to administer oaths,

That this committee report as
eurly as practicable.

In the senate on the 20th most of the
day was taken up iu the discussion oltwo bills. The first, by Senator Shan-ne- r,

requires abstractors of real estate
titles to be file with the county jnd" abond of $20,000, tho bond to be liable
lor damages that mav secure by renson
of errors in the abstracts furnished.
J.ue bill fixes the penalty for its viola-
tion at a fine not less than $100 for each
offense. The Kecklny anti-tru- billwas taken up section by section. The
only important change made was an
amendment making the provisions of
the bill apply to trusts organized in
other states and doing bnsiness in Ne-
braska. T here was no opposition to the
bill as a whole, and it went through tho
committee, without effort. Among the
blls introduced were the following: For
ohvssifying pupils in the public schools,Md allowing the establishment of sepwte schools for the sexes and coloredchihlreii tor the creation of a svstemof meal inspection before an ism Is are
htughtered With the following resc--

l?it,('? Ahy ,5WMtor Linni hioh
without mneh aeoate. Be!

solved. That a committee of flveb an- -

FT report tbcondition of tho agricultural depart
tation for the olMlmaU, with an ILiJSSSiM expenditures made In conducting and

o

nsUming such department; and thatteeeominltU bg7y,n power to andW persons and Papers. Th. Kacktey

&tteW ration. in7fToTand
3gP2HlMt, submission war
EuasT?J5?2!lfe'!f lmrt,' tbastete.

--tffrSf gf OorbU' neo- -

Hkans- -
Wooi- -

I.'!IIOKKT.

in me nouse a bill providing punish-ment for selling liquor to habitual
drunkards was recommended for pass-
age by the committee on miscellaneous
subjects. Senator Keclcley's anti-tru-

lull was read the second time and re-
ferred. Bills on third reading weretaken up. The following were passed,each by an almost unanimous vote:

""? ro11 13- - to """lira tho payment ofs laborers and mechanics' wages onall publio buildings built under con-
tract. Ihe bill provides that tho con-
tracting boards shall keen back suf-ficient funds to cover tU wages, irouseroll 20, a bill regulating the mortgagingof real property. House roll 92, Cadybill providing for an annual examina-- (tion of the county treasurers' accounts.
Am.25 1 h7 bilU '"trodnosd wss one
ab,n'9 r.'trict wremdent

corporations in tlieir righUte acquire resf estate in Nebraska. An- -

lWM'UJr' "Prescribes the
officers and employe ofeach branch of the legislature.

ntalfiM?Ah wh0, '"' of Z.
teSrB,.Ji.tha "nU al rty-thw-

pages, and of the house atMd P'0T) t"t th enroll-IXX!?"?-

c,erk 'II not 1

until tha twentieth day ofe.ion, and that all Ktt?'" - their MrvlSoS

fHOITKU 1 M"- -"

1 A T Hn ilf) " I

Hous-Mill',- r,''f fOfi
lloos-llo- s'J "JjhBt
ButLKP-Oi- oict T?

him. Jt is thought he ha left the city.The girl is not yet fifteen years old,while Meyers is twenty-seven- .

Mrs. James McKinzie, of Wymore,
met with s severe misfortune. She was
washing and had the clothes in an iron
kettle. She put a little gasoline in the
water to make the washing easier, which
exploded, burning her badly about the
face and head.

--One Meyers, a Grand Island street
car driver, is wanted in that city for the
crime of bastardy. His viotim ia but
fifteen years old.

--A broom factory is to b established
at Brewster next season. , - ?

All th Omaha daily papers oppose
submission. ;

--Th railroad fores at North Platte
have been reduced temporarily about
twenty men. . t, ,

Th new Order of things in Union
Paeiflc circles, says tha Omaha Herald,
W Uto effect y and many import-ant change will be the consequence

thereof. Thar is no longer a general
superintendent of this system, both thai

d?rrtnent having
fbolished by the orders eontakedm
V&!'.Pr?ideBi Holoomba'a aWar,takes effect to-ds-y. ftmtsWdw'
Was dsyolving upon the HmmtriH

A mild furia of tha mUsMpre-tgj- t
arnoa tba ebJUm of Monk

Haw H Gel Out f th reslitsiMl
Bt Louis dispatch: Park Pledger,described as a happy-go-luck- y sort of a

fellow, living with his brother in-la-

STATE ilOTTIN.S IN BRIEF.

Mrs. Ida 1L Loeper, of Beatrioe, hat
Man adjudged insane and will bs takento tha insane asylum at Iinooln as soona room oould be made,

Tha large flouring mill at O'Neill
ka suspended business until afWr kar--

tta high priosofwheat and th alow asi of high prioad

l'oilK.(
Laud..

near Holly Springs, Ark., blew !
i- - rli"ib

OATS-- r.r buil-- 1

Pons.,.".""" J

""""lJ
ti v.rk

Tha business of stock raising ia tarn
urn ii 1 1 ti, rvvun w n

"oui two or tnree days ago. He

and bad arranged for th marriage cere- -

TJZi UuvlMJn eMb on th
day, Anally realizing th prs- -

Sw"tB h,w" not knowingany way to get out of it, he wantinto tha wood, spread hi ovareoat onthe ground dalitxrately shot him

CAmJt-8tk-'!'i"inet of naosssity beooBM far mora pro--
Baaasu'-- Jbee tha past fawm No among big stock mas, for

been rsasonsbly good
them, bat ssswog smaller farm- -

mymumm WHO.

U tti mhIi on the 1st bflla wsre in- -
,oUow,: 8aMU

Itr.abillforanaol rslatlng to high-- V

a bridge and liabilitiea ofwintiasforaot kaaping them rn t

Ooa-rrbu- ','uJvBoars Mnt rettinx started in this
Tbof tmmaw.

f Wymote.
lei i .?7l'lr0 l m (or an

Th treasury department ha decided
that stearins is not an aoid for manufao-taringpwpoa-

within tha maaaiM of
th fr Hat, and U not eaUtlodiofiM

eUiiaf flur Pf

f1 fco rutniin al afl og
v

'v.:
Oat..SliI,


